1. Eastern Religions
   ___ RE 111 or
   ___ RE 212 or
   ___ RE 218 or
   ___ RE 265

2. The Bible and its reception
   ___ RE 136 or
   ___ RE 143 or
   ___ RE 144 or
   ___ RE 181

3. Religion and the Modern World
   ___ RE 117 or
   ___ RE 182 or
   ___ RE 217 or
   ___ RE 256 or
   ___ RE 263

5. Three 300-level (or above) RE Courses
   ___ 300-level RE course and
   ___ 300-level RE course and
   ___ 300-level RE course

7. Three Electives (includes RE courses, approved courses away from Colby, and electives listed in catalogue)
   ___ Elective and
   ___ Elective and
   ___ Elective

10. Senior Independent Study [See Senior Experience]
    ___ RE 483 (2 semester honors program) or
    ___ RE 484 (2 semester honors program) or
    ___ RE 491 (4 credit) or
    ___ RE 492 (4 credit) or
    ___ a Senior Scholars Project